Headteacher’s Message

Contact information

What a strange end to a great term! We have been so lucky to have such minimal
disruption to the childrens’ learning over the term, and with restrictions hopefully
changing soon, I hope we can continue this positive trend into the warmer terms. I
will be sending out an attendance summary next term, alongside curriculum
updates, so that you can see how your child’s attendance compares to our target of
97%. I will also put whole school attendance back onto our newsletters.

Tel: 01736 871 392

It was an eventful week as we drew our topics to a
close. On Monday, Longships had a great time at the
multi sports festival, they were active the whole time
and loved working with the older students. On
Tuesday, Brisons got to work with local artist Emma
Wilson. They looked at the colour wheel and how to
mix different primary and secondary colours to get
the colour the want. The made some amazing
abstract paintings, which they were so excited about bringing home. Cowloe had a
great time creating their healthy pasta dishes. They prepared the menus and
chopped and cooked all of their meal by themselves. They absolutely loved it and
couldn’t believe what they were capable of creating. I would definitely get them
cooking more at home! On Thursday, Aire class were very keen to have a trip out in
the bus with Mrs Hulse. They drove around the local area trying to name all the
places—the told me they had been on a trip! They then came back and helped
secure the garden before ‘the big storm’ arrived—such helpful children!

Mrs Thomas (SENDCO):

The school closure on the last day was unfortunate, and we are sorry some of the
children were disappointed not to be in, we love that they enjoy coming to school,
and we will make sure they get to do the missed activities early next term.
Next term’s curriculum planning
Attached to this email is the termly planning for your child’s class next term. We
produce these documents to keep you informed of your child’s learning in
foundation subjects and where their learning will take them next. The plans contain
some suggested books, however, you
can find a wider selection of books
matched to topics via this link— http://
www.sennen.cornwall.sch.uk/website/

Mrs Smith:
head@sennen.cornwall.sch,uk
Mrs Mear:
secretary@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

rthomas@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Mrs Baker
sbaker@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk
Mrs Hulse:
khulse@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk
Miss Clackworthy
hclackworthy@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk
Miss Sawle:
csawle@seenen.cornwall.sch.uk
Mrs Tindall:
etindall@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Important dates:
•

3.3.22—World book day—parents
welcome from 2.45

•

7.3.22—Cowloe @ Multisports
festival

•

17.3.22—High Five Netball
tournament

•

29.3.22—plastics workshops—
whole school

•

7.4.22—whole school show—The
Kiss That Missed

•

8.4.22—End of term 4

Fundraising

Contact information

A huge thank you to Foss who raised an impressive
£250 from the non uniform day and bake sale this
week. We also got £168 from the bags to schools
collection so it has been a lucrative week! As you
know, we are very near to our target for the new play
equipment, so we will keep you updated!

Tel: 01736 871 392

World Book Day

Mrs Thomas (SENDCO):

This year we will be celebrating World Book day,
which takes place on 3rd March. The theme this year
is ‘You are a reader!’ so we will be inviting children to
come in dressed up as a book character if they wish.
As a school, we are going to be looking at the same book across the classes, and
taking part in lots of cross curricular activities throughout the day. We would like to
invite you to come into school at 2.45 to have a look at some of the work we have
done, and maybe share a story or 2 with your child.

rthomas@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Online safety

Mrs Smith:
head@sennen.cornwall.sch,uk
Mrs Mear:
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Mrs Baker
sbaker@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk
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Miss Clackworthy
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Miss Sawle:

As we all know, the online world is becoming a more and more complex place to be
and can be hard to navigate for us as parents. We are very lucky that we have been
offered a TPAT parent workshop set up by Mr Higgs, who is the digital leader for
TPAT. This will take place at 7pm on March 9th and will be run by Richard Pomfrett
from the Stay Safe Initiative (www.thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk). You can book
through the website in the links and downloads section.

csawle@seenen.cornwall.sch.uk

Contacting staff



PE days will be THURSDAY and
FRIDAY for Brisons, Lonships and
Cowloe, please come in your kit for
those days.



Free Fruit is still available each day



You can find out exactly what your
child is learning in class by seeing
our class curriculum planners on
our website. A copy can be found
here: .http://
www.sennen.cornwall.sch.uk/
website/
class_termly_curriculum_planners
_1/579243

Keeping us up to date with issues and concerns to do with your child is so
important, and we obviously want to make sure that we keep communication lines
open. That being said, can I please remind you to communicate with the class
teacher via email, and not on social media. It just means that they are able to keep
their work life at work, rather than in their own time. It also means information is
less likely to get missed. All of the email addresses are on this newsletter.
PE for week 1
Thurs—PE for Brisons, Longships & Cowloe
Friday Forest School for Aire & Brisons, PE for Cowloe, Swimming for Longships. We
will send more info out on swimming and forest school when we return.
Clubs (3.15—4.15):
I am hopeful that I have secured another club for a Wednesday after Easter, but for
term 4 clubs will be:
Tuesday—Running Club KS2 (until 4pm)
Thursday—High five netball KS2, Football KS2 (this alternated with KS1, who will
have their turn on 7.3.22
Have a great half term—the weather is looking promising!
Nichola Smith

Mrs Tindall:
etindall@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Important notices

This week in pictures
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Lunch Menu
Children will be asked what they would like each day by their teacher. Children in year R—2 get infant free school meals and
it is £2.34 for the rest of the school, other than for those pupils who have been awarded income based free school meals.
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